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Tba VnlverlUy 01 Alt.IIam.

Vol. 3, li!lII.It 18.

- Jehn Adanw

WaCIr,~lI(Iay, June 23 IlI'71

"Becoming obselete and meaningless... itself is usua))y
a weapon ... three year rotating the best ... "--Tenure
be taupt \be wIY Ihey werelaullht 20 yeau 110. They want to haVti IIOme
melDlnl In tho cluaroc.m. They'r UrodolJult helnl teclured III lilt II.,
lime, 10 know why they're lakin!! a courl4!, why a WIIr .. s hould IlO re CJlIr~t whlll value lba cour .. III to Ille m. \I you can't malle the r.ourlMJ
yalUlllle and meanlneM, woll tbare's no 1It11/14! 10 he turhln&lI. \I you
can't coovlnce the Itudenu, or at loasl the majority of Ibe lIudenlll, lhe
tour. . baa lOme meanlnl, then why oIle the WIIr '1
A rotaIln, tenure.hlp would be hencflclal tolhe Unl.onlty as a WIIoIe.
But wball'm oppoMd to lithe lactlhat .ome people are ,uaellinc tbII
tenure In ttBtlf shadd bellbolllhed alld let's IIIII'I wtlll SIr.malll. II they
wlllt to IIboIlah linure with everyooe ,Ihey would not lind me In the camp
olthe OIJPOII II 100.

orroR'S NOTE: Dr. Rlcbard strtlllul, IUlatlDI protel1lOt Ills·
lory wbo .lIIy objeclltdlollltlldmlAlltnllaD'sdlllllllo 111m 01 COIIIIderlllOll oI_UH, rteeDIIylCCtPledllltclKlllcaalltrcOIItelllpllllAlltpl
actlOll IDCI call"" for III 1D"ltlplloD by • ItpI repreMatalJ" of l ba
Amtrlcao Auoo.IaIlOII 01 UlIiveraly Prof--.
litre Dr. strtlllU:! cIIIcusMa, alOIII with Dr. Samuel McMlDUI, 0I1IIe
cbamlalf'y cltpartmtol, wbowu InvoiftCllDllltstrtlllltlcue, the subject
oIltODH IDCIlb _ aI VAIl.
expcoent:

...

WIIaI Is the stale of ItIIIIft In today', unlYtlrsllles '1

strtm&kl--AI IDY lMjor UIIlnratty, '-re Is rapidly btcomlnC
obsclIele IDCImtlDlql_ btcUM IIlDy ..lftrattyacadtmlefretdom Is
110 1000I'r ID Iasoe. TtODH Is OIIIy melDlD&fUIlD small colleps. Tlllure
Itself Is usually .... apeD. Notbavlnat.lre problbIta you from partIe 1pattDc In ctrt&ln tuncllalls thai otbor cltpartmllltal mtmbera IIIIc1lI parUelpate In.
III mlDY unl"rslles !bey are Irylne 10 fIDd ways 10 ellmlDlle teaure
altoae!ber. Wbal IIIIUre does - Is 0Dc:e a peraoo etta teaure, they no
lool'r neecI to be eYaI\lIIed, lIIty're ct- Ilfetlm. .ecurly II their job.
AI 1001 as !bey're DOl cullly of Immoral actiaDs !betre Deftr COin, to
be !Ired. Tills belps to CHile It creal deal 01 dead welCblIn a university. TbaY mIcIlt teodto welcllclowDlIIt unlftrslty In IIIe loog run. Or a
persoo w. 0 Is aterrllie tell:bar lDCIaterrllie scboIar but wbo got tenure
In a small coileI' before It became a _lneM unl.. rslty, mlgtlt be a
mDlstooe UQlDclllleoectolthal ...IYtlrslly--lDClyettbtre Is no way !bey
can gel r id of tbaI psraoo.

WIIaI Is your ""crllli tmpr .. alon 01 UAll?
I dOII't Iblnl< the InstltuUoo Ia living up to lis potential. I was Inylted
to come to UAH with the prospect of being able 10 buUd!be Unlvtralty,
a procresslve forward· looking IIDI erslty, sort of a mecca ol!be south.
\I _med like a splendid Idea to come to a YOWlllnlllttutloo, one tIIaI
was just starting to gel ott tbe grO\lDd with lhe hope tIIaI you could buUd
II Into something meaningful, somelhlng In Which you would be part 01,
IOmethlng In wblch you could take rool But the policies tllal have been
pursued are jllsl Ilk. those 01 any bot!ged- down, small college In this
cOWltry IIIaI Is going nowher e, that' s not keeping up with lhe limes.
A lot ol YOWlg laculty members carne here with thallmpresalon, not
jllsl myself. They wanted to be pari of a buUdlng Inslltutlon where they
could elpr ess their enthus iasm and their vigor. With the admlnlslra1ln
policies thai we bave, If y Iry to express yoursell and It disagrees wllb
,,1IaI a departmenl head or some other admlnlslra1lYe persoo haWens 10
leeI, you can be labeled an obstructloolst and a dissident and abrasive
and wbalnot. I'm not the most laeUuI person In \be world. I have
as many persooal Idiosyncrasies as anyone else. I've losl some of my
enthusiasm, some of the entlluslasm 1 even had a low weeks ago. AIthougll morall y, ethically and every other way, I'm actually right In my
case lor tenure, to actually win a court case when you dOII't have tenure
Is an extremely difficult thing 10 do. When you already have tenure and
!ben you are tired, II's very easy to win your case.
My cooleolloo Is tIIaIl already have tenure. In tbe past, UAH polley
bas been tballfyouhadaeoolracltor your lourth year, you ,",gao teachIng In your fourth year, you automatically had tenure. Once you had compitied tbree years, ,,11b Ibeprospect ofteacblng\be fourth year, and you

Do you think teoure sboWd be aboIl.sbed?
In major unIYersitL 5, It could certainly staDdlobe eased out In some
way. AI UAH, It may be another story. AI UAH, I wouldn't mlDd seeing
Ibe s1tuatloo wbere eYetYooe In !be entire taculty submits lbemselves to
a tbree-year rotating teaure for neryooe wbel2.UCll year you are evalulled and If you're sallsfactorBy re-evaluated,!ben you're given tenure
for Ibree more years. ADd atllle end of any year llley can gt.. you three
years' ootice.
ThIs Is sort ol a compromise teoure sItuatIcn. n would sene a purpose I am Yery mueb In flYor of: maIIIly, p1t1n& rid ol!be dead welgtlt.
The usocWe professors aDd !be fUlJ professors wbo are &0 Integral a
part ol tbt system !bey dOlI'! tunctIOD etrectIYely. They're stUl teaeblng
perIIap& !be same way lbey tauIIIt 20 years am. SlDdeDts dOII't want to
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'T enurej'Condit ion of permanent possession as of an office,
a position , the right to hold or possess-W ebsters Dictionary
....... lot fi red prior to the be,lnnlna of your lourth year. you lomall·
call y had t~""re. under IlMI polley of CI)'dI Reens. Down aI TIIacalOO5a,
th is Is not \be Int.rprttlallon, but this Is su~ to be a paret. cam·
pus !rom the unlnr slt y In TII&ealoosa. Down aI TIIscatoosa, you could
st UI be notllled at the end of tlMlthlrd year so that althoolgtl you could be
t..chln In your f
th year , they could nonotheleas deny you \enure ofter
loo r year s at t ••chlna.
Mcldanus: Tenure ItAll has some i!ood points. n keeps tho laclllty
member ... parat !rom administr ative pressure he ml,ht come to boar
on spoaklna out on some Issues.
11 orrors some job securttywhlch Is Important lDday with a pretty tlgtll
Joll market.

On tile oIber IWld IIhasprobably had .om~ advora ellecl. on I"" unl·
nn lty In lhal II can ,Iv a perlon ""ch. nse of... rlt y Ihal he doe.
not Iry hard to be as i!ood as lMI mlgtll be abI~ 10 be.
t. tonur nec...ar),,1

McManus: Tonure Is necessary In som~ lorm but I don't think our pre·
sent system II th beat we can come up wllh. Modifi cations would c r ·
tlllnly benefit al l ..• lacull y. st ud enIB and admlnlst raIJon. TlMI good
points of tenure are that It permits peopll to say thin,s that aro neces·
sary to be sald.
It ne •• rthel 55 protects those who are Incompetent to an extent thai It
could be dlllicull to CO out ""d lire them ""d provo tlMly're Incompelent.
The) are Incompetent to the point thai the y are a harm to tlMl unlve rsltv.
1.5 tenur

lalr ?

McM""us: Tenure Is suwosed to be Klven. In my oplnl .." based on
academic qual ifications. I' m not sure that In any syst~m lhe m"" Is 601e·
Iy judged ac
mlcally. AI UA II, In particul ar , there are some cnses ln
which academic quallllcalions are not being UIO primar y motive lor giving
()I' denying tenure. It's a ver y subjecUn view.
How Important ta tenure aI UAH now?
NcNanu.: It varies (rom departmenttodeparlment. In some depart.
meats OIIIy tlMl tenured facility really havu.ay In what p s on. and In
others teoured laclllty don ' t know wbat ta COlng on.
COllI you make any worthwhUe Improvements wllhou tOllllre?
NeM .....: sure. There ar. alotol people w arl doing 11 rlg\ll now,
JIll tile problem Is when you are being judged lor tlnure,
can I'\ID Into
some problem. because ",gardl ••s of wbat you do, you're not sure U
!bit', lOla, to ~ork lor )'011 or acalnst you In your evalualloo. You can't
tell. So till person who Is protected by leoure p i on IIld doe. wbaI he
ttlIU. '- bNt.

WIW would you cboose: aboItah tenure fIIlly or keep 11 aI Its pre
,,",*lIy at UAlI?

nt

"c"lIlus: I would not want to choose lilY of tho two. U I had to .ay,
It WOIIId be teoure wltb modUlcallons . Because as bad as II Is, It protecta us from political types of administrations we hav ••
Admlnlstralloos deal wl1hpollllclaDs. Beeauseofthls, they react poll·
tlcally. Therelor. you must have some protectloo lor !be facility. But
I thlnk there are modUlcatlons whlcb would keep tile polWcal aclloos
from getting Into the !acIIlty members IIldstDi allow Olcellent facility to
remain tenured and to be rid 01 the Incompetent ..,es who aI times hide
under the shield of tenure.

New Committee System, PE Program
New SGA Goals Set By President
Re~cture ol the seAcommit·
tee system, a uoIverslty physical
e<lucatloo program, and dumping
UAlI lo",1gn language ~ ..
ments lor graduaIJon were three
m~or se A objectlves proposed by
seA Preslernt LarTyCbllders In a
se A leglslalur<! meeting, June 13,
the Urst meeting of the new legis·
laIur<!.
Ho"ever, Childers toIdtheeJe.·
en leglslalors tbaI seA must main·
Wn complete Iln.ancl2l aatonomy
from the admlnlstratloo by con·
trolling the seA IJIId&oot to fIIllDI
these goals and to osI5t.
.... alnWDlag the t.dget Is an eI'
t",meJ y crWcal ~ and should
reDlain top priority to the leglsIa·
lure .. be said.
•
year the admlDlstratlOIl
tr led to lorce seA to submit bucIcft
~ to the university Iln.anee
comm _," said Cbllders. "ThIs
,'Oar Or. Graves has suggestedtllat
Student a.ctlYl1 y lees sbould be
turned over to the Dtreclor of Stu·
denl A1fa.lrs.
" Uner tills proposal, _ t o r ·

.. i.ut

ganlsallons would ~est IUDdln g
from the Director raiber than from
tile seA legislature. "
Concerning the present seA
commlltee structure, Childers
said be would soon Introcmce aplan
lor " reorganizing, consolidating
and integrating" the total seA
committee structure to " make seA
commlltees parallel university·
"Ide communities allowing stu·
dents to serve slmllltaneously on
each committee."
ChUders clatmed thai lorelgn
language requirements are being
dropped by uoIversllles nalloo"lde
and " we must pusb UAM to do the
same. Basic degree ~ements
are out·dated, too; mo", nexlbU Ity
must be allowed."
"A P .E. program Is a necessity
lor UAlI " be said. ''We'", let the
~ratlon get by tar too long
without putting \Is money where \Is
IDOO&h Is. A P.E. program .. DI al·
low us to spend -stale funds lor atb·
Ietlc needs."
In committee appointments by
the leglsIature ,the loIIowIng people

Conservallonlsts In Congress
and througtlout Amerlcaare uniting
In a battle acatnst the U. S. Dep .... t·
ment ol Agrlculture'sSoU Conser·
valion Service stream channellza·
were appointed: J obo Harrlsoo, t lon, according to Nallonal WUdlUe
Federalloo
oIIicWs.
Symposium and Lecture Series
The conservallonlsts are mollU·
chatrman; Larry Spolce, SOCW
Activities chatr man; scott Price, lzing to prevent the conservallon
dll'<!ctor of Student Services; and service Irom clearing all vegeta·
Murray Burns, seA Book EIchange !lon back to 100 leet from the banks
and trenching the stream bottoms
director.
Lynn Anderson and James Kim· of walerways nallonwlde.
The purpose 01 the channellza·
brougtl we re appointed to the Publl·
callons Board lor aooe· yearlerm. tlon program, according to the con·
servalion
service, Is nood control
Nominallons lor legislature olll·
cers we re: Forpresldenlprolem· of the waterways; however, coo·
pore, David Butler, AIel< Haas, and servallonlsts lear the channeling
steve Mallemee; secretary pro- wUI produce soU erosion and sUt·
\ellipOre, Steve Bremer , Adrian lng, said WUdlUe Federallon oHI·
CIIlt and Kay NeWby; ruI.s com· cWs.
Ooe local waler"ay whlcb has
mw.;. chair man. David Butler and
Adrian CIIlt; historian, JoIIIlHar· been "channeled" under the pro·
gram Is Paint Rock River. The
rison.
cbanDellsalloo has cut away the
Elections lor the oIIlces were river'S waterbeds. and trees IIIat
beld aI the seA leglslallve meeting provide wUdlUe wlthloodandshel·
last nigbt In the Studeot Uoloo lor have been destroyed, said Hu·
BuDding.
Ion Davis, Madisoo County game
The meeting time lor the seAle· WardeD.
"The channeJlzatIoo destroys
gIsIature tl1rlng the summer term
was set flJr Tuesday aI 8 p.m. The oalural sIlores, and causes a sUt
legisJ~e , rtCUlarly Q)eets.eYery IbotIom_..bleb'allows no proteetlon
ho',sa!IL' '.N P\ans
two ~~.A.. I" ", '" ',' ' .! ) '~'. ,' J i' :: .'

·" ' 0SIl'.eas:.'

have also been made to do the same
to the Flint River, all the way to
the Teonessee line."
" II Ibis program contlnues.Clsh·
Ing In Madison County and Alabama
wUI not be &vaUable In the river s
and streams, not to mention the
dam ... to oIber wUdlUe tIla! wal·

er there."
Leading the conservallonlsts '
baItIe acalnst the channellzallon
program Is House of Representa·
tlves Congressman HenryS. Reuss
of Wisconsin who Is attempting to
remove !uods lor tile program from
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
appropriations.
In a proposal to cut scs channel·
IzatIoo lunds, Reuss has staled thai
the program does not meet the ",.
qulremOllIB of past lederal conser·
valloo programs. "The Presl·
deot's CouncU on Recreation and
lIatural Beauty • • • reeommOllded
In 1968 lila! lederal nood control
and otber water resource development programs and projects seek
to r etalo or ",store natural chan·
nels, vegelalloo, IIld Iish IIId "Ud·
lUe bab1tats 00 r!-fers, streams,
and creeks and lI'Il1ythe same pol·
Icy to federally assisted pubI Ic and
prlv~ projects a1JectIng ~Ivers,
lItteJOos; ' ~d . r \!ellS: . . , '

WId" llday. J .... 21. 11171

DICK VAl'I FOSSEN. Sieve Taylor. Slbve N.""y.Stoft.hllerne p man lho txY..tlN!y au
U. lnl In HI. Pan Am T rial . Ihla w.ek.

II , ... Trials

Seccer T311
Plans Matcll

Rowing Team Shooting for Pan Am Games This Week
The UAII rowin g team Is pre·
sently Ir ylng for a possible shotal
Ihe 1972 Olymplccompellt loo aI UI.
Pan Am erican Trial s . now In sess lon In Syracuse. N.Y.
FIrst place Ilnlshers In eac h
compelilive category and top Indlvidual perlormers at the Pan Am
Irlals which end fr iday will win a
slot on the United SlaIe. team for
the Pan Am Games In July.
Top perform ers aI the Pan Am
qualUy lor the Olympic
trials.
.. At the Pan Am trials. UAH wUl

gam..

co mpete In Ihe four-man Clas6.
wlthoul a coxswain." DennlsKamrad. rowing leam coach. said lhal
UA H can be more competltlv.
In Ihls class Which IB a we:il<calegor y lor other unive r sity cootestanls.
"I think we' re Ilnally In coodJtlOII now. " he said. " Webrokeour
course record. lUlolficlai ly of
course. twice In the last IWoweeks
01 pr acllce."
The UhIans. which are ranked
lourth nationally In s mall college
class. woo the ranking In March In

PhUadelphla. Pa. aI Ih. Dad Vall
Regall. by pl>o lng fourlh In all.ld
of 14 enlrl...
f or Steve Taylor and ru ch....d
Van Fossen. IWo of Ihe lour -man
team aI Pan Am. Ih. Ir lals willi ...
the last race 01 the ir college career. Steve Mall e e. and Steve
Newby are U'" r emaining Iwo men
olIN! team.
T hI! UAH team wUl he r >olng In
an Auslrall:ln lour-man shell.
"Sgt. Burton." Imported last year
at a cost of $2.700. The shell Is
used during th e regular season [Irl-

marll y to condltloo U",II:;unrnern-

'''''8for u., elghl-man ohl!lIn; the
b.bn"" and pull an Ihe ""'sIB mare
dUflcul1 In IhI! lou r - man . Iv II .
L....1 n .. rsday lhroug!,SaI'mlay.
th. ' our- man lI:am .. ,lhBUlSII renk
as coxswain. raced In U", Inll:rc:olleglate Rowing Assoclalloo ChalO pl""shlps aplnst Darlmouth. Cornell. Yal •• Bostoo. Nav y Unlv. rlUy
a/ld other unlv. r81t"'. on Lake
Onodoga III Syrac_. N. Y.
AI pre.. tim e. the r ar-e reouJ tB
were not avallallfe.

Survey Reveals Few Women In Top College Academic
(CPS)--DespUe c1al~ by most
colleges and universities thai the y
Include women In Iop-Ivel administrative posUlons . women administ rators seldom have major polIcy-making responslbUltles. accor ding to a survey conducted by
Ihe American Assoclallon of University Women.
Women also are under-repre-

sented In lop-level facull y posltloos and In InDuenl1ai student ofUces. Ihe survey disclosed. although 90 per cent of the Instllutloo. surveyed sald their promotion policies for women leache rs
were the samE as for meo.
More Ihan 450 of the as soclatlon's instit utional members responded to que stions aboul poliCies
OIl

hiring, promoUoo, women's

women' s colleges have women pre-

pared with Z4.5 per cent of f""ull y

sidents. WomenfUi more positions
of respoos lbUlty at women's colleges. private institutions. and col leges with fewer lhan 1.000 students. than at large and potilc Instltutloos. the study found.
According to the survey. women
are most frequentl y under - represenled 00 student-sWt committees
01 large IUllverslUes; 66.7 per cent
of those Instltullons reported proportlonalel y fewer women lhan men
on the committees. compared with
43.4 per cent of lhe lobi sample.
The study also showed thai womn studenls were most likely to hold
posltloos requ ir in g detail work or
special skUls. such as wUlng. female yearbook editors and activities chalrmen tar outnumbered
women with lotIuentlai . political
oftlces.
Women served as student-body
presidents from 1967 tol 970al ooI y
5 per cenl of the sampled coeducational institutions. and as yearbook
editors at 49 per cenloflhecoeOOca1looaJ colleges and UIllversltJes.
Women were more likely to bold
lotIuenllai student posltloos at Instltutloos with fewer tbaol.OOO students. 0 1 those. 18 per cenl bad
women studenl-body presidents In
the three-year pe riod. compared
wllb 2 per cent at UIllversltJes wltb
enrollments over 10.000.
About ZZ per cenl d the oalJoo's

men.

part lclpalloo In various posUloos.
maternity. and oepotlsm.
In administration. women's jobs
Involve s illl,; and altentloo to delall. oot policy-making or Inouence. the assoclatloo said..
More than 90 per cenl of tile Instltutloos ",estlooed indicated thai
Ihe lr policy was 10 Include women
In top-/evel admlnlstraltve posltloos. The survey also fOWId. however. thai women are generally at
the mlddle-managemenl level or In
stereo!yplcally female jobs. sucb
as deans of OIIUlng.
Women In admlnlstralloo are
most likely 10 be head IIbrarlJins.
directors of p1acemenl. or direc- facuIty members were womell, actors of fJnaocLa! ald. the AAUW cordlne to the suney. bit the prosaid. and least likely to be presl- portIoo d women 01 various faculcIeots. vice- presidents. or dJre<:- ty levels decreases wllb rank. HIDe
lars 91: de~QIJIIIe!II_ . .
• . .. . .. pe .. uot d tile · COUDt£y.·s .lIN.ly
·._ _ fuII~;"'Forty"se
·. per ·:~Lo(.1IIe

no

Spots

physical education. nursing. and
erucatloo.

T tv: UAJf 81l':f:"r ll:am W ",r"'!W::llll y m;,J:1ne "lam, tf, f,A:. y ...

"f"' ·

H:as<A'1 Pfa.r; UCI- g;U TlJo 'ltIU. lt/lf:(II-,-

rr..ul AIr
Moen:.!.

~

or t;t trf)ln dif<

All I*r"'lDJl Ir.t. . ~ In ~ a11n~
8(jt'-Ct'r fo r UAH shlAJldatt"1V1",ru tic#- wt.1J.:h ls he ld Salu r d.;" y W4'Jnl illp ' If) a."'. Far furtt»-r I.nf rlf'mallon , pt:r 6of1li m OlY rrAItat;t Ah::x
H.... :d tho Stoo. nt ' .100 IluUOIt'g
M~r·. otl tu .

Otht-r

findin gs af Ule sur/f:'Y:

.. .. Only" 79 £,Ie' unt uI Ute Instltllliool; so rvo yed had an offlr.1aI
policy 00 stall maternit y lea ...
----Twenty· ooE per c.ent tw1 00
women truteet;. and 25 per crot
bad,.,.,111 ,.....

There was an aver age of 2.6 female department chaJrmen aI the
colleges In Ihe so rvey.
However. 34 institutions r eported no femal e department chai rmen
aI all.
Women were most mel y to chair
departmeols of home ecOllOm iCs.

Stutlent Discounts
In .yailable
ful l and part-tlmestudenlshave ·
dJ.scounts avallable to them at several HuntsvDle stores. The dlscounts are 10% at the following
stores except where noted:
PHOTOGRAPHIC MERCHAl'IDLSE :
Foto-Mart Drive-In !Dm service;
BAKERY GOODS: Alessandro's
Bakery. Clinton Avenue; TIRES:
O.K. RubberWelders. Cllntoo Aveoue; MOTORCYCLE: Cycle World
In<: •• CIIntoo Avenue. 5%; PRE...SCRIPTIONS: Cenler Drug Company. Governors Drive; BOWLING:
Pin Palace Lane Inc •• 4()\: per game
plus
Ir.. shoes; J EWELRY:
Lorch's Dlamood Sbop.H. WemorLa! ParkWay; OFFICE SUPPLY:
Aske.... 309 Seminole Drl.e. N. W.;
SPORTING GOODS: fredSlngtoo's
Sportloe Goods. Governors Drive.
I~ 00 team merchaodJse ooIy;
CwrHlNG: Bab's Women's Apparel. Holiday PluaSbopploeCenter; SHOES: KrIps Fme _ .
WbJtesbw', PluaSboA>lDcCl!IIter_
~ . 1D1IIIl· p r _ '111 LD.
card to reeeift l1li di8CaoiIIt: ' "

SIIE UP TO $3.00
MOR T ON HAll

Tulbool.. Slo t.

_'1'_ ..".__ .. -,11""'__

"11",11

" ~ ">';' : . "

•

k~'it'Kt .·

exponent: What's Ahead in '71-'72
ThIs Issue marks the beginning 01 \he fourth year 01 " _ I " and
\he first edltloo of a relatively new "_enl" stan. Wtlh. new stan
come new Ideas lor "expooenl" IIId objectives which are a part of that
stan aod \he ne~r U creates.
A oe~ wIIIch prldesltselloncomplele.objecllvereporttng!rom
IraDI 10 bact pacewouldfuJmlooehail oi \he m~or guaI of _enl '71'72 -- cl • coocla wrlllng ol ....ts whlchare Importanl 10 UAR students but II would bll dls&strously In fuJ ml lng \he rema1nloc aspect of

sOu.

our
A ne'lrsplptr which prides Itself as atorum for 1nDo'raII.. Ideas 01 students aDd faculty with cuest columns !rom persons 01 all poIWcaI aod
thinking IIctIoos -- radical, liberal . moder ate. cooserntl.. -- would
rol \he remaining aspect of our goal 00t would lact \he trails of rellaJl1e
reporting wIIIch are essential.
",. major coat 01 " oxpooonl" this year wOl be to eIlectlvely blood
\he .. two types of Journalism toce\her 10 mold a ne"spaper wWI reportIng Its readers .... rely upon as solid facl. but also. ne'lrsplptr wbIch
wUl open ItseI! completely odItortaily. to au Ideas and 10 grasp \he fuJI
meaning of \he freedom 10 wrll. and upress.
Overbalance 01 ooe 01 \he two IIIgredlents 01 ibis dellcale comblnalloo
.... produce a "bulletin bnard" tabloid 01 lacts. or a mue 01 Ideas
massed togetber In a printed colIace "lib no dlrect.1on. yet wllb a bal ance of both... _eat" .... errectlYOly cooye ytheprobiems and actIn-

ties 01 UAR s imultaneously wllb sepal'llo odIlorlal oplnloo 011 \hese problems aod Issues.
Tbla year "_enl" wUI coo"""trale 011 local campus Is..... 10 •
hlgber de.,... \hall 011 na1Iooal problems. A reason for local cmoeolratIoo lies In UAR Itself.
E.eDls III \he put year ha.. ripped tlte campus In ....ral Internal
dl.IsIOllS aodlssuessuchasteDure. oyalty lo\he adm1nlstralloo and studenla' rtctU all of which remain ImresolYed aod boIIy cont.sted.
Tbenotore ~ """ter of Interut lies bo re at UAR. EYenla wllbln the
nut year m., dlterUlIn. \he outcome of \he unJy.ralty. DOW In an Im~ weal<ened stale.
Student rtctU probaIlIy \he most slnllo Important Is... o 10 1Iudeo15
m&)' be "ad/ast8cs.. In \he 00It lew moolhs. tbrou.,. a posslbl. loss of
studaol cootrallll tho SGA budcet. aod PrelldentGra..s· current "code
of otblcs. " "uponent·s" major univers ity Interut ..01 be studenl
rtat>ts wWI cooUouai errort 10 nolate losses aod plns In student !reodom ai>d rlalU. aod to bring 10students·lltentloo any IIdmlntstralive or
othe r acllOIIS or per50ll who attempts 10 in!rlnce ...,... Ibose rlalU.
For a COIlSIsteuUy Iborou.,. aod (fIalUy newspaper . ....poo.nl .. asks
\he help aod Interest of perSOllS who hay. Ideas aod ylews 10 cootrlOOte •
.. 0Jp000Dt .. ""'comes all perSOllS Interested In working 10 11ft ".xpooenl" abcmt medlocrll7.

Letters To The Editor ................ .....
Letter 10 \he Editor
GARBAGE STDE

To ",. Eclilor:
TIle receot strikes by lIew Yon CUy' s draWbrldp tmaders aod se"ace
trealmcot plant workers did DOt create ..y UIII1SUaI response from most
Amerlcaos. for \DIDY people an! aware of !be problems \hat Ne" York
!aces wllb striking cUy OIDjlioyees. III tile last elcbteen IIIOIItbs \hal cUy
bas bad more strikes that one cares 10 COOKIt. E.. ryone!rom \he sanitation workers 10 !be coal oU dellvefJIDen bas walked of! !belr jobl; III

AnLnt

Have some bcItIed-op Ylews aod Ideas you would
to upress'?
" eJpODe<ll'. ftIcomes au studeol and !acuity written cootrlbutkllls of
ideas aod .Ie... _
UAB. "uponent " will SOCII IDWale a contributors'
col .... wrMten by guest studeot and IaaIIty odItorlallsts.
U you would IlIte to submit a guest odItorlal or a letter 10 !be editor,
come by !be .. 0Jp000Dt" office. room 214. student UnInD 8lllldIng or call
"eJpXIODI .. 895-6090 or address letters 10 .. ezpooeot " UoioersltJ of
Alabama ia H..tsYiJJe. P. O. Boz 1247. H...umne, ·Alabama:l58O'l.

Editor • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Kim stewart
ASSocIate Editor • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • •• Mllte Hollis
Basmess 'aager . ..... ........... ... oJoim ~
ArtIsts • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5baroD Beatoll. MIltt SUllIes
~rs ............... DIet Cbrl&tlaasen. _
W......
()piIIbas uprused ill .. upaDOIIt" an! solelytboeeof\he writers and
are DOt ........... U)' ....... to relied UolYersUypolley or \he majority

opIIIka of !be studeots. Address letters 10 " upooent," Uohoerstty of

Alabuu. III H..tsYme. P. O. Boz IZ4'I. O...umne, Al-...a:l58O'l.

omoe Is Room 214, UAR Sb*Dt UnInD 8llllclioc. teI_ _ 895-6090.
SlbscrfItJeD rates: 6 1DGIItIIs--$I.75;
able to " - ' - "

one year--$S.OO. Cbects pay-

demand lor blgber ft&I!S.
But tbls pereaolal Issue bas deYOIoped Into a tread that appears 10 re!leet tile geoeral leellDgs of maoy UDloo members: wbeo one Is striking
for more material cain, be Is!reelodo as he likes. despite \he !act \hal
bIs acllllll may lDdIrectly ptOsoo a serious threat 10 other cillseos.
",. rltll>llo strlb III demaDd for bl&bU ft&I!S aod better working CaldWODS Is a """" .......aI CODCeIlt III a free society. It pr....ts employers
!rom _rclslng tyrlDDlcal coatr \ oyer !belr employees. But DO rl&bl.
Inclodlog !be rltll>l to strike. Is absolute. ADd _
011. asserts bIs demands wItbout regard 10 !be serious repercusskms that may loll .... hts
aclIons become aileD to !be society 1Iblcb auowd him these ritll>lB; U
YioIates \he r itll>lB of DOII-stritloc cltiRDs.
III a sense. beeanse au jobs are indirectly related 10 \he cenerat pubIIc's needs aod wants. au strikes. DO matter bow small. are goiot: 10
cause some mloor InccmftllieDees. TbIs Is 10 be eJpeCted. But II also
!oII...s \hal some jobl; an! more 'fIW 10 \he Immecllale puIlIle ftIfare
tbao others. A strike by !be 1lIOII of \he HI8ItsYUle Police Departm8DI.
for Instaoee. _ d ..... more barm tbao. saY. a strike by tho6e pe.-s
who are responslllle for trtmmtoc trees. It !oil.... theII. that wblle a
strike by tree trimmers mItII>l .....many cause problems. these pr0blems could DOt emailte tho6e caused by a police strike.
It may soem S<IIIIe1Ibatarbltraryloezl8Dd!beprlYllece 10 strike 10 one
groap. wblle deayIDg !be same prIYllep 10 others. But a !air and impartial balaoce IInohlllc a waner's rltll>llo strike can ...... exist. _
cerIUI jobs lInal.. perscas perlonnillc fuDcIioos whose c:essaIbl may
..... major - . . to a local or IIItiIaaI ~
H...Oft!'. U DO dIsI:IDctka can be made as to who sbouId be IorbIdd8D
by law !rom str\tiac, IIId labor cIispIUs Cl8Jtbe balded by collective
barpInIDc, tboso dllputesllUlltbere!erredtoaDOll-parttsao commlll...
whose declsba _ d be 1IaaI. ADd Utbls Is DOt !be IIISWI!r. aod WDliam
Buetley. Jr. Is l8IailIe 10 come apwltbaoytblng. Ills clear that !be altlmale dectsioD mast come !rom Coacress.
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Back On The Shelf

II , __ f. SIndi It 1M

Dr. Richard Slremsk I. assistant prolessor 01 history. has accepted the
admlnls lratl... ·s decis ion denying him conside ratl ... 01 tenure tills year.
Alter """suitin g with a lawyer 01 the American AlISOClallon 01 University
Professors. Dr. Slremskl was told that "morally" and ·· etllically" he
was rlght ·- tenure denlal wasbasedonperson al bl2slnstead 01 his ",a1 IIl catloo • • But legally. his chanc•• lor winning a court case are minute.
So Ur. Slrcms kl has been put back on the s hell; tucked away with seven
oth.r lacull y m.mber. who have been denl.d t. nure by the histor y departm.nt In the last flve years. II. has been Up:ed " abraslv." by U..
departm.nt. who placed clalml'd .. abraslv.n ..... abav.hlslopacademlc
perlorm .., c •• high SCATE score, and proven abUlty. For the Ume being.
the history departm ent has beaten Siremskl--he Is lOOkin g lor andher
job.
Dr. Slremsklls tile most recent Ulustratlon oltenur. "used as a weapon" as he has said. at UAlI. Acade mics rank a poor second to pol itical
pow er and a dI ctator strooghojd In the histor y department. and the
"w.apon" has been used most eflect lvely - - se ven delunct teachers In
live year. Is ",lie a r ecord.
With Dr. Slrem.kl·. case cnme lacts "',Jeh are emharrass g to an y
Wl lv. r s lty trying to prove Ilsellas ajus tln st llutloo- -accor~ln g to. lacully spokesman eve r y his tor y teache r. except Dr. Wlltlam L .... wrote •
lette r to Dr. Graves stating why Slre mskl , hould be denied tenure. Dr .
Gr.ves relused to r elease his ru.s on the Slr.mskl case to the AAUP
lawyer.
R.gardl.ss 01 the events. til. most depr e,slng outcome 01 the baHle Is
Dr. Slremskl. who r emain s the ultlmat. lose r r.gardJess 01 tenur.. WI til
or without tenure, Stremski must receive eva.! uaUan from his peers to be
hlrl'd at another Instltulion. It IsneedJ.ss to say What \bose r.commendatloos would be.
Str.mskt was a pawn lor \bose who "'.re agatn.<;\ yarlous facu ll y and
admlnlstratloo. But he has opened thdway lor other s at UAH wltli si milar cases. Approx lmat.ly Z5 facult y membe r s at UAlI hay. su~ h cases
according to 00. faculty spok.sman who le.ls that many r1l them are mor~
solid.
And logically. It Is just a matte r 01 ti me belor. ooe 01 tbe m WIll f.lgIIt
lilt. Stremsltt for t. Dur. he leels h.deserv.sand will send UAII reel
on Its s hakin g feet. with Its Incompetent teac hers who are lenurl'd and
Its better ooe, who are not.

Ecology ............ Garbage Strikes ........ _... Night Student Problems
EcIltor:
Durin g tIlese formatlYe years 01. ibis y....gUIlIY..rslty.1 bave parIlclpaled to many p1 aonlng &esslOlls coocerD\og tile future 01. UAR. My particular ar •• of cooeen> ts DOt for tile academ le progress of tile UnIYerslty. which seems to be
bit for the balldiDp; and groaods 01.
VAll. for wIllcb I am dlrecllyaccoaatabIe. TIle aIluotIoo .. ibis Urne has
DOt progressed to \be eneul I bad earlier hoped for.
We. as students. faculty. sfaft. and tile eatlre commanlty as • _ .
bave the opporlDolty to establish a University wIIb a p/lyslcal facUlty
more beautlflll tbao any otber ID tile stale. TIle ecology drIYe whlcb has
receDtly gatoed esteoslYe media cmerage Is DOt a lar-cllaUDt Ideal: It
can be as tmmedlalel y oIJtaIDaIiI. as keeping our """ campus cI.an.
I persooally leel tile principal element necessary for the achievement
01. a mor e beautlflll campus Is \be acUTe partlclpatloo and commitment 01.
UAlI towards sell-beautWcallco. Seyera\ stodents bave a1readyparllclpaled IDdIYlcl!ally and two groups baTe UDdertaken YoillDtary projects.
A1pba Omega has planted some two tbousaod p\oe tree seedltogs and Is
currenlly wortlDg bebtod Mortoo Hall IDtile wooded area. Clrel. K atso
has undertak.. several cle2n-up and beautificalioD projects.
Last weet • meeting was beld wltb \beoeWly-eJec:ted SGA Officers. I
was v.ry Impr.ssed wltb tllelr receptive altitude and feel thai a reat .flort towards beautlflcatloo will com. from ibis student admlatstrattoo.
Howev.r. \bese people alone or \he MaInIenance " Operattoos Ofce alone WIll not be able to accomplish Ibis tremendous task: the ..Ure
UAlI community must develop an altitude 01. CODStaoI awareness 01. til.
ecological imperatives 011 our """ Campus.
p.rbap& the most lastIDg mark thai we. as gr<q5 or todIvIcl!aIs. can .
make 10rUAlI Is the mart 01. abeautlfuJ Campus. If any group or organization deslr.s to undertake a clean-up campaigll or any otber beautWcatIoo projecl. p1.ase allow me to offer any asslsUDce posstble from the
Maintenance and Operattoos Office.

oatstaDdtoc.

Very truly yours.
Robert L. Vess. Jr.
SuperlntendeDt. BuUdIngs " Grounds

To TIle Edi ·or:
Lately. a lot has been said about studeot apat\Iy 011 tile VAR campus.
1111 lwoocler I! the term Is properl y used. My a<:qaaiDtaDces wltb Iellow
students lead me to belleYe thai tile term Is ,,"erJy ODd Improperty used.
I must aIteDd \be eventog eD.ens1co of UAlI. and most 01. my lCCJWDlaoces are students IlIte myself. CootrarytopopuJar belief. enlllDe studeals are coocernecl wltb the adiylties oI.UAlI. bit It lIJpears \bat DO OlIO
really Is coocernecl about our prolJlems or our role ID the Imlverslty.
Durlne the past SGA e1ect100. ID IDstrudor astedour class wily most
01. us were DOt toyol.ed wltb student atIalrs at the mlYerslty. /0 our dis-

- --

cussloo •• just answ.r was a.chl.ved. In my opln ioo. ooe (JIestIon could
sum up lhe leellng 01. \be ~orlty r1ltlle part tI..... _ . TIle CJIOSUoo was asked. "How are tile part tim. studeots made aware 01. the tuncIIoos 01. SGA. and how are tlley toformedol. SGA meeltogs?" TIle answer
was: "If you are really Int.rested In UAlI. and tile SGA. the SGA ofDce
Is open from 8 a.m. unto around 4 p.m."
This answer struck hom. wllb m•• as I am employed and work lorty
plus hours a week. typical of the partlime students aIteodJDg UAR .Yenlag eltensloo. Eacb reglstrattoo pe riod mikeslteosier for some r1l my
fellow students to decide 10 forego their academic goals and Ia some instances to give up In trustratloo. Durin g the past three ",arters at UAlI.
I have experl.nced diUlcull y in r egistering In. coor se to my major ar.a.
When I coofrooled my advisor conc.rnlng the esteoslco work oI.fered at
UAlI In the lutur •• I'm told thai more and more students are enrolling lOT
day tim. cour ses. ThIs Implies to m.thaI less and I.ss courses will be
ottered the .veDtog students.
Durtog last r.glstratloo I exper ienced dI!Iicult y Insc_Ingcourses
and wheD I approached my advisor I was given a list of about sa courses
fOT which I was ellgibl •• Aller checking the schedul •• I loomd thai DOt one
01. the courses was oI"'r.d after 5 p.m. Wben returned to my adYisor I
received the r.p1 y thai UAlI was otter ing the courses. and it was unfortunate thai I could DOt take tbe course ..... 0 it was offered.. I asked lor
addlUooal assistance and r.celved ooIy an Inc1'rrerent attitude. As It ended. I r .glstered lor .Iecl lv.s \hal my advisor had advised me agalost.
From all outward appearanc.s this altitude toward e.eolng students
pr.vaDs throughoot most of \be dlvlsioos at UAlI. At ooe time. I was
told thai aboot fl1ty-flv. per ceDt of UAlI's studeDt body was made op 01.
part t ime students. yet It awears tllelr ambitions are least considered..
OIl several occasions I hay. heard thai it was unfalr to expect full time
students to atteDd evenlag courses. and on this I do DOt disag.... My
",esUoo Is. Is 1\ lair to expect e •• Ding students •• mployed dorlag \be day.
to attend day courses at tllelr OWII expense?
There seems to exist some Idea thai eveDing students are aIteodJDe
cl asses because th.y bave Dotbtog better to do; bo".Y.r. if a sun.y Is
made I thInI: people WIll be am:ued at \be oumber 01. - . t s wbo are
sincerely dedlcatl'd In their pursuJ/ 01. academic goals.
I am DOt a100e In my objectloo 10 an 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. facoIty 3Dd admlnlstratloo making policies for a studeDt bodylhat must _
classes
from 5 p. m. to 10 p.m. There are ways and means 01. lmprOYiDc :/lid apaDdIng tile e ..ea.iDg esteoslco serYIce. if ooI J tlley are sought.
As loog as DO ooe Is made aware of ibis sItDatioa UAR will cootiDIIe
to accept tile mOllOY 01.
....lDg students and denY!bem tile coosiderattoo thai tlley are ~. I realise thai my case Is 001 y OlIO r1l\be maay ..
UAlI. lilt there are otbers and I anUctpate bearing more YOices cm<:ernIng ibis probl.m.
U my caselswbal ... r yooelscaulngstudent apathy. !bell ~
Iy I am apathetic. bit I feel thai I! some real sooI-seardliIIc is ~ the
proper term would be disgusted. or dlscouragod. or- frostroted.
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P NlIl"\'"" l\{ tho VAil EnvINO. menIal COnt.r lanow Illll.o prel On'
Inar y Ill:umln ~ gl:l\<-", a.coroO.g '"
Or . .JoIln p or, ' All EnvIN.menial proJocl dlr oclor , who.llldU
wm bo o... r I." y"""g botON til\'
mUlloOl -doI l -plus c" nl" r ap-

pears on camr"Js.

Barrll.g the cenler trom I\.rthor
sub l .. ll a1 d<> .. IIlI,monl Is tIlo
••1I0n 01 moo•• !.. UAII h... reco l\'\!d 01' - hal l ",UIIOI. doI larg capltal l\U\dln¥ fur til<! conte rand $tOO
t~,,"sand lor "",\pm• .,1 and U,e
HUlltsvOle ( lly (l" nd l h... COI,trl·
bule<! t.I,OOl' "prollmO,ary pl an·
nln ~ " mOl' ey but .1\.t VAIl wU I re col,.. ftoo\ Ih. s1 ato 1."tlllltuN <M'
IIfnds """" how much 01 til\' 28.5

mil lion UA II budget th.l o gt lll ~t ure
will l1li rill.
Th. prolod , which w50 coocol~·
ell I.<!I tal l, wil l OI,. ••te .. "pan
ul 11M! unl .. rs lt y Qctu'g for the
s lat." III ••d III " ••t I. agellC,
hoo e<! . 1 VAll, " silld Por ter. wI\o
t•• I. Ih• ..,I· up wm llO " much 1_
co m l~ Ir llle<! In I.cult y and ghKkNlt
voI .. l\\ent"
Whil e walllll g 10 til\' WIlrd OIl ~
er.lln~ llulll" UAH tacult y memo
IlO rs are regearchlng envlrooment
projecls 10 I... handl e<! by UM! ct>I\.
ler and porter Sl id til\' VAlI .nvll'·
oo mentll project com n, llt.. la
working wlU, N AS.\ 0,,11 Its E&I1II
R. oorco. PCOi'llm In the coIlIU '.
<M ...lopment.

"From N ow On I'm J ust G oing To Hire The Quiet Types"
WttIl _ ~"" ..d I car, II... IIIIt
omploJfS pro,l<M "$Kurlt y ol til.
UIlI... rsltl"s
proport y, I. utty,
stall and studonts. "
Wh ile RoIlO rt L. V.ss, tI\lPf rln ·
tendfllt 01 build Ing:! and groundo.
say>; , " \l e're trylnt! to gel away
from the pol ice 1m","," cal ling
til\' mon "campu s security ottt·

CC! rs," tl'K!

tlltn

I.f"@

given th@sam,

auth It y h.ld by oI l1\' r .Me<! and
c it y I••, en!orcement omcor...
Title S~, section 500 of tile Ala·
bam Code gI.... univers it y prosl·
<Mnls tilt "authorit y 10 appoint or
employ on or mON sultahl. IIfr·
..... to acl as police onlco.. 10
~'Il olt Intruder. and prennt
t respass upon and
to tilt
praport yof the unive rsit y.
" SUch pe rsons shall he ~ ar ge<l
with all thtdullesandln ste<! _ lth
all the
ol pollet ometr.,
and may eject trespassers !rom III\'
unlve rs lt bu ilding:! and grounds,
and may , ... It~out warranl, arrest
IIf r ....s gu ut y of dlso ~rl y con·
duct , or oftr~s OlltlMl\lf'Ollert J
ol the Inst ltutlon, and cury th\'m
before tile nearest ju&t let ol the
lIfaco or othu offlcu chatpd with

dUn.

PO"'"

lhe trial ol w ch onMdor,! belor.!
wIlom, upon prOller a1f1d. ,1 ~arg
inK til\'
nu, tIIlch IIfr 01' .0 ar·
relle<! may he Irle<! and coo vlct
.. In ClIO of pe r"",. Ilrouilll bo·
lor. him OIll warrant ; and tIIlcll 01llcor or offlce r • • hol l h....ulhor ·
it t summon I POI comhdus."
A 1lO6'" comlatus 15 a grOOll 01

om

pe raOilI alle<!b, u he rlfl orapol·
Ice ottlc.r 10 help him dl.chargt!
htl dull.. , .. In the C&S<! 01 arlot.
Commenting 011 oIljecUOil. by
lIOme lI_ntl 10 tile pillol . V...
uld, " TIlIl flN arm Is not pul 00 the
ottlce r 10 hat .., lhe stoo.nt" but
to protect tIltm. W. can'l paIIffn
our" I.... afttr III\' Landon hob·
bhl s ," Who work wlthool firearms .
"And " ~. aald "tilt gun la
nttdtd
III om':.r milt" a run
to the \link wlt~ mOlleY from the
FInIllCt omce or ether unl"ulty
fl CU lU• • I\IIldIInI mOlley."
Vess said lhal lhe II\Il cam. In
IlIIl<ty wbto III offlcor dllc:o,ned

Wt..n

two men IIltlmplln, 101ll,al a S\ 4GO
chan<Mlle r from III\' Noojln 11001 • •
Bul In III\' 15 mOl,l h til\' lorc. hili

been in elll hmt e. 5eve r l1 unsubIIlU. ted roporla h",... clrculal e<!
00 c&nl\lU' 10 tho . n .et tIl. t an 01IIcer or office r . hav. I.. lt e<! Ihe
w' lIPOO 011 lIIudent • .
One rumor u ld II' onlce r pull ed
• gun OIl . .tudenl ln 11M! library. all '
othe r said an om. .. pull e<! a gUll
on • i ltl, and "l UI lIIloillOr u ld an
ollie.. pulled • gun In Ih. Mortoo
Hall parkin, lot IIIl1 put It 10 tile
lI\'ad 01 • clude nt.
Til\' polle. boll. n ld he wu un·
able 10 lind wltn ...... or vl cUm s
I.... til\' tllreo allol'I<I Incldentl , lII>CI
thll aftor ".u tloo ln, hll mIn, II\'
wu sllllf1e<! Ih.y dldn'l hlppen.
Allother Inc\d@at ol III\' aame na·
tur. la IIUI belnC probed Invohln,
• IIlMknl who AYI he laW an offl·
cor hOldIna & plalol wlll\ Ita mulll.
Ikyward, IIId IPPUtntly holdln, •
persoo III bay In lhe NortOil Hall
parkin, let. The Inclcltat alltteCI\ y
occurred 00 I SUnday aft.rnoonlhla
.prlne. V••• • aId h. had betn lID'
ili. 10 locll. tht 'Ictlm, who mlClll
not ha~ betn a "'udeIll.

Tale of The Fox
Have )'<lU . .. r needed a three·
wale r meIOll ,sqlH!(!&er aI elillt
o'clock 011 • Wednesday • ..,olne?
Uncle Zelte and I found OJrselves
In t bls qu dar y as! week and set
lorth 00 011. 01 our rare tr ips
10 to..,. , I must get to town more
oil..,! We ar rlvedal J . C, Penney's
011 tilt square, ooIy to IlOte It had
betil st.rllllgel y rem~le<! s ince
our last visit As ign In the window
advertising somelhlng calledSbr·
let (.... nenr cite! !\&Ure oul oncl·
Iy whal the )'OWlg lilly 00 the pas.
lor was sell in&), but It was trfllle
X, and any &ood Ilrmboy In the II
business mon tbaI.· X- tra large
is al ways a barpln,
Not !shinE 10 appear nalve, ""
advanced througtl the lur1.stile,
paid ou r $2.50, and clamberedlDlo
the meuanlne to lift wIlaI was a·
~Ing, The l'O<Jm was !*ked,
and
fioaIl y slid do"llll'alt 00 a
Durry ol Coca·Cola cQIIS andspll·
ed R. C. Cola 10 \"'0 s1ipt1y salty
(spille<! popcorn, DO dou\t).
100 tbeSCl'ftll,acoupiewasdemoo·
istrating the durability ol a mal·
ress In lecbllicolor. It ctrtamlJ
.~f.1ae. .._ s s . 'J ~ for :
"1.)'

w.

fsells

I-as

sure all tbalthrashln' and a·squlr·
min ' would lump II up something
fierce, Thls commerc ial ..... 1 011
lor some hour and • ball, with
brellts lor the <Mmoostralors 10
rest and Ume lor otll\' r companies
10 show tbaI III\'Ir mllllresses was
just as good.
Alter looltln' lor a spell, Iwe<!
U cle Zeke, wIlo' d betil 10 lown
more'n me , wily II was lI\aI the plc·
lure soria jumped and cllckedtun·
ny·llt. In places. He said net to
be fooled, tbaI 11\11 was wher. the
mill sellin' the maltre_s had cut
out the parts ol the movlewbere an
actual bole was put In the maltrelS,
and tbaI they wasn't as aood as ""
was beln, led 10 bellen. Alter a
spell more, I lilt'! Uncle Zet. If
they was sellin' anytlWlc mon' n
mlltress.s 'CAUSe I wasn't bam'
DO luck cueS-in, wIlaI II ""re, \l'n
they were. Uncle ~" always
belD' the rlCllt sbarper tack 00. 0'
the famOy, he \mew rJclll <11, and
said: "SOIl, wbaI'oJOU_lsall' n
yo' cets."
A bit lat.r,lfellsortabomes1ck;
Ia the _ , I berd a SOUDd ju' like
-..my pot dIct LoaIse _ _ a·

caliin' fer dinner. Ever ybody
lau",ed real hard everyllm the
cluck quacked··1 can't lIeure out
why these cll y people laughed 110
hard 10 lI\'ar a duck whil e a·
wllohln ' mallress commer cials. JJ
I'd a·known lhe y'd a· lel mt, I'd.·
brouillt my 11ft pig OrvUle wlf me;
he mllkes a let more nolst tIlan any
ol' duck any day.
I mus\s Iell asleep, 'cause nul
thing I \mew, Uncle Zet . WIIS a·
shaItln' me by the laJgand o· mumbll' It ""re time to go. I got up real
easy and plcked my way OJI "1f0J1
sttppln' In anything whal stuck 10
my boots. As we got In tht truck,
I asked Uncle Zeko If he'd got the
meloo·""ee ... r. He said Itplumb
slipped his mind, but \l'n "" come
bact ol'o OI'OJ", he tbOJcbI sur.
... 'd catch squee ... rs 00 the com·
merclal sale some Urne. UocIe
ZeU always was the sharp ooe ol
tbe family.

Otll\' r .ompl alnla loi1Ced ..1In1l
III\'
I~e Include rudo!ne .. and
atow~l, lIIud.nt ' tor Iratria viol.·
tlOI•• wlthoul . unlclMI Clll •••
O" e td ud\'nt .ald h. WII! Mopped
by II. onlcn abou t 10 p.m. In IIMl
Morlon lI aIl parking lot, and w..
" v"baI ly abus. d,"
" II. (Ih. 0111 e r ) cme over and
asked me who I w.. hJoll U.g lor •••
and d<> mll.dtd 10 ... my dr v.. ',
IIcen• •• " TIM! studenl .alel th. oIlie.. "llOgan yellin g III mo, ' You
wer. spee<!lng.' ,.
And after allthal, htlald, the 01Ilcor ttlVI him I warning ti ck" lor
Ih. all ei!ed offnnl4!. Accordlnllo l
Huntnlil. police "r"lIIl, It WOUld
be " dllllcuU" to ..t III accural.

dock

(!II , IUlptcttd &pHder In lhe
parkin, lot . 11 tilt .. a quartl r of.
mUe Inr III oIrlcer In a car lomllte
wch a check, Iht H r .. anl laid.
On tht ether hand, V....ald, 01IIce rs hlYe betn Ihe lar I ohlr·
baI abuI4! more than 011... In ono
Incldenl an alflee r pulled In behind
• IIfrson parked In IIMl rear ol the
Scltllce and Enllneerlng Bulldln"
he 1Ild. WII\'n lhe officer uked Ihe
mllll 10 move his car 10lheScienco
and En,lneerln, parklnl lot Vu
,aid he re8j)Ollded, " I wUl Ii you'll
carr y my goddamn ass ac ross III\'
parkin, lot.
Allother incident Involvln, cam·
pus cops had. lIi1ller side.
Upon find In, a baldng powder can
IUled with an unknown aullllance

Young Demos
Meet
TIMl UAH Young Democrats mel
SUDday, June 13, aI
e Studenl
Union BuUdlng. The UAII Young
OOm, are working 10 pi more
peopI~ 00 the campus pol ll ically In·
voIved In local as ",11 u nallooal
'-s, and are DOW proparln, for
!be 1972 eltctlooa.
The nex! meetlnc Is to be Julyll
aI 7 p.m, In room 208, studenl Unloo
BuDcIInc- ..Hllnp are normally
held the aocond SuDda.Y ol 8acb
montb. All Inler.1Ied per..... are
urpd to coolad Alu Hau, 536IIS7,

By Mike H llis
beside 80me w ~ .. boW• • III Mor·
100 liall , olllce . . .e"t lh • • oOlI. nl.
10 tiM! lIai. lor anll ya ls, thinkin g
lhe lIull nll ghl he hu hlll h. Whell
tiM! lab r. rt Cllln o back, the
" h,, "lIIh" lurned oul 10 be r.lJb lt
100<1 pell. I• •
Whll. Veu M I. "0 eilu catiOilal
requlr,menll lor the police job, he
laId h' looka lor men who· v. hili!
prn lous m UII..,y or prlvalc ..,.
curlt y expo rlence, and • hl.lory 01
lOOK empl oy me"t with
IIr m.
Forme r poll . ottl en " <M al
with IIMl portloo oI lhe undes ir abl e
community elomont.
They' r.
hardcore criminal cllUfn. With
lIudlnl. you' ve got a dille ront ell '
vlfoam. nl,·' he l aid.
" f rom now 011. I' m jUllI guln, to
.. I the quiet IYIlt., " IMl eOlllll1l1td.
In COIlI,clln, .ludenl. aboul Ih. lr
complllnla acaln l tthucbOOl' • ..,·
eurlt y forc., 011. office r WII! rl·
pe tdIy named by lIudelll. . . he·
Inl rude IUId having • ~ work·
In, moWled.. of!our· loU ar wordo.
Altltudea loward uther ofllc.r.
..nerally ... med 10 be llIulral or

01'.

Seltllt AI., Frt.
Police I_III
po.ltlve , uaually<Mpendlng 011 wh.·
Ihe r lhe .lud...1 had hili! cootacl
with a particular olllcer.
Ve.. explained lI\at because 01
Ihe ottlcer 's form.r employmlnl,
he would tend to handle hie coo·
lacII wllh lhe public In anllllhorl·
larlan manner, V.....pruMdllMl
hope tbaI luch Incldenta had c...•
ed.
On the other hllllel, the pollcl bola
pointed OJI, ono ottlcer goes out 01
his way 10 help people, OIlce aiding
a lIudtllt- with a flll lire, aDd an·
ether time "vln, a r\d@ home to •
Re.. ucb Park employe wh ... car
had broken down.
OUlcers IDclIMk SII. JIII:k Gail·
lard, Winatoo T ..... , Harvey
ClommOllB, Wavlll Prl.. and Boll
Comeford. The younpst la 38, lbe
oldest, 53,
Eidl IlIaD WOl'U hIa Iblft alooe
unI... a new man la beIna trained
or a IptCIai ..1111 call. for utt.
ItCW'lty,

UAH Students Lobby

01111

Yole Is .e Pros ,

A roup of IOyen UAH IIIutlen'"
t r lYel.d to MontlUmlr y Th... oy
to loohy lor UIt> passage 01 tho II ·
Y'!U -oId y or'. rllolollon to 11M!
Allbami oo".tltull..I,
Jam •• smUh(
, A Ylol pre.lIk!DI, and a-U II Ylr.Uy of AJIiJaIIII
In Till! alUOIll BO A Pr •• ltlellt J 1111
~.I gler, le.llIll d helon the 111111
1100 . . lIull'
mill III •• 011 "",yoll
I. ue,
Jim ZIISIer, 1....1 pr•• ltlellt 01
the .tudt"t IUYtflJmlnt II the Unly r. lly 01 AlalJama In Tu.ell_a,
lue tullmuoy helot l the llou.o
Hulos olllml«lo "I lho IO ' Ylarold .ulll•• uetlUrlll g lhOlrlll g hel d
J uno 10,
~e ll!ler IJO iniod oul lIurnwrOUIi
111110. thai peopl. who . , r upe llJl ·
In oul agalnst "'" r ..oIuliOll 1111'
cled to omph ... lae the wlUooprtad
UI' 0/ dru,. I molll youll g IWlt.
a rOB. 1I.lIIatl, andihorllmlllol lion. 01 III10w ~1 1 a person 01 Ihls
olliber to yoll,
Il ls reply Will lhaI!tho. III Ihere
I. a rl!COt!l1ll111C1 C1J'\II prot"m
among lho )'OUthl 01 tile stall, the
perclntap Ia lar below I per OInt
UICI the .ast mlllorUy 01 younl
lor
peopl e would probalJly
I trfctorlaw. coutrolllni drupllld
harder prOhculion 01 PUl heri 1/1(1
delll. -.,
A repr".lItatlv Irom Jlok_

.01,

COIS

Counly , ulced coocorll that iilu- 108s to AlalJamo. " We &rO I poor
tlent., on .... U'ound acoll egeoam - . t at., 1116 Clllllot
lord to I_
... S, would loin In a tJl ook .011 alld th••• cltl"",o. , , , They are the
lJOI o ll~ y pta IMhlllnlllnllYI 11011' cream ur UM! c r~ doctors, II.·
Itol 01 th,,"urr oundlnglr91, Ze ig- yen, technicians, Ind ~ Ofl." lip
ler midi! cle
rllp.-I •• III Ihat urg.d the Ilou •• to ~ Iy .ltstleopeol
law. ~ool d be enlcted to r!!(JIlr . cOlIslderlllon I" Ih. rellOlulloll,
It.presentallyo Thom .. need IIf
, 010" to .oto III their r •• ltlellt dls trlct.,
Ih. Tuske, ... ~Iolltule, II", .~lgJ.
ze lgi .r, r"",, "l1 y Ihe targel 01 bI""k r.pr ••• ntall •• 111 the .tlll.
controyor. 11II
hugo. of etll - legl.l atur. , .upporled lhe youlh ~I
beullmont a/ld mls"WraprlaU"1 hi. Speecil lolhe lIou8. Hul •• Com01 IU/ldo whUe prlliclent 01 UAT, mitt ... In M..ltlUmory,
ll.. tho Mou"" • run - down on Ihe
" I h.. e IIIways 1. 1t U'" 18- year "Impact - 7&" orl&lliutlon, de - aids shoul d ha., Iho rlgl~ toparll
. ll!JIod to ur ge rt!gllllratl"l 0118Ipat, bl all.'r s 01 the
t., Sta 2O- year-olds to vote,
IIs li cs ",UI ... lIy thlll the persons
Foll owing Zeigler, Jam •• Smith .ho h• •• cause<J dl.turbllllc•• , ylotol6 the I.,lmaluro alJout II"," r ·
1111.. 01 Ia'" alld orlk!r, h• •• boom
g&lllutlOll IB- ZI" p lIe rllod anor beyolld Ihe ag. of Z5, YoulIgpeapl.
Implct-7E, Smlth said thlll Ihe or- h.. o
been ur god on by olde r
g&ll llllllOllo were lormed to eape- peoplo,
"Young peuple h.. e play.a .. YI dlte Iher'glstrallon 0I18·2O· yeutal role HI 1II.llIlaJn~lg la. and orold .oterl ,
According 10 SmlUl, 1I111l1ng bl d r by lnIutrlllllg organ isations
wars I"d paylllg 1IIe. are ",111 111- Illd lIIovements In order thai thin
call .... 10 'oIa, "t think OIIe utlh. . lI g",a shoUld not be pllIl4! d 011
k Y roUOllS wby
Y""" I young people, WI",,, tMs h _ " , ..
neoa , " ,Iolene@ on,.,,,
peopl t 111110 to the str... tl alld re- fllYS
IOrl to ylOl,nt 1011008 18 beclUllO .. upC s,"
li e s.ldthalmoreollen lho..,who
the y ha•• no
c... to tile baliol
hlY
comlllltttel "egollye ar ts
bul,"
8 mUh ....t on 10 .pellJl tI the ...In.t Ih ls countr y h... not Iootn
IIIlIly coi l ge p'aduat.. thal l, ..e yoong, but old, " I •• , nogrlat oo the . taU , tlU.ing a tre eodou. . Ire on lhe paz 01 Yl1llllg peopIo to

1.

on.1I

w, ...

Hit Sllle Ligisiali r.
relllov. persoo. Irom pet~ Ie ollie.
s l",ply I.. c.u... they are old,
Th,ro lor., I Irown on those W1Io
r om. lorth with the ldoa"u,1 youn!
pell\ll. are ~.sed with thp Itle.
01 lIPSllt I"g tho s totus ",0, "
It.pr .... lltall •• n•• d so.o lr.d
hope 10 s pellJl at UAH IlIlhe hAurp ,
S.nal or Bot: lIarr ls who 1",1 U...
Se".I. lllibuster Ilgllinsl tho 18yoar - olll yol., ~I his hO\lr - I "I~
speech, sl.ted ."d ( p· .tot.d hi.
r.llSon_ lor OIJIl()BIII! the 18-yo"r old yote , " ldo"otle.I,"sald ll ar rls, " Iha! tho Stal. 01 Al aI,om. hIlS
b.lor. It iUly pe rsullSl,e re ."IS
why the Irllllehis. (to .ote) shoUld
b••• t.nded to tho",, 18Im]0Id.r,"
II. lorll"'r liiJd the Engl IIIh 0/11mon Laws, IrOIll which oor la. III
derl •• d, "attached a jusl s ll!JllIIrallep to the age of ZI year s ,"
lie I.tt that the resolull"I, IJOth
"allonwlde kIId In II", . Iat., hall hn·
pel us
01 polillclll ambit ions,
"Tho... poIlllclll st rate«lsts who
s •• k to eapitaiiaeonthl8p1\1!110111t>non ..... to oslaIJI l. h tho 18 year -

th at Ofl" 1 ~ S4 1 60P{"ll p~JC>( I' lt 'J~rtlrl
patts III ~ftvprn,,, p ,,f ~"alr c:.
J(ppr tl~" n'athtl 'lrak" ",,,,fwp !!
uf ., p'rfp r f;OO (' (Allll y C:!lYC: ltD thlnk co
Ihp rp"(liution wil l J';'L.C:C:, II" dill

yoler ruO('prn r"'''r wllll i t.,. c: tivc:
will hp " apath y" ~TlUf"! th,. ytJtPl lt
tflrp llip ruE:nlllll'1I, t.p·

'Vutpr s,

romps l aw, fu rthpr . hp c: t~'''!1 thaI
man y ' r l!lc:I;t"Jrr;: filar It." pH", I (I f
thp " I~ ark I~o(' v,"p" If tl lP law Ie;
pn3/' tpd.

se A n pp(l.E: r,: I UI~" t ~ I1lt"r psterl ' n If'" '"lI flWI" ,! .u,. ...c:;
·l'ulilif Ifpl all,,,, ,!;
· Studflllt ~' rvl (· "f.:
+Entprtalnrnflut
+J1 uJ,II,';.fj'A'110

Call Larry ( t,I""" •• I
89S-G4Z8 ar '34-43W.
lor lIOdJIIOl1 I 11I1"rm. ·
lion

old yote, "
Th. old IIpIJroach, WIIlch slYs
when one I. oldl!llOllllltollgM,lha!
lIIone Is IJIIIlIlcalloo to 'ole , Se,,·
ator lIarrl. OoIIs not belle • • , Act ,TOlng to him , the lbUlly 10 light
In warl doe. not
with e..taJnty

,.y

E nglish Basic Requirements Worth M ore Than Surface Va)u e
TlMlr. his arlNn In tbe palll I&w ShU.tlpe
or Dlck.n. (lor III·
yoar. a popular COIIC,pt am .... IIIu- 1IIAce), Whick r lilJl tr. II 1.111 a
de"" In the 1".1. oIhltllltrtduca- n " tlll , lInoWIedce tI lhe lubj ct,
lion tllll they .hould be IIIlowed to I.." a mJIII may be r I.. rtel to u
tlk OIIly thoee cou ... whlehth.y a " Haml.t 11111"" or 01 "Dlck.. con.tClor " r, I"lIIt " to their III - . 11111 proportlonl," ObYIOUIly, a
lIetpal.d Ill. lIIyl. &lid COlUltl- perlOll tollllly un lamUlar with
QU&"tly, thai mOIl o! tha r"",lred thaM COIlc.pte Is unlll"e 10 lutl y
or cort curricul um Coo r..,. of compr.bend the mtlllin g 01 the
their particular ins titution bave no mailer belnl dJ.CUIIl4ld, TIll. Is a
meklling or no de.lr abUlty lor 1lP- .ery pracmatle way 01 1001<111, at
Ih. benellt. 01 Enrll,h llteralu..
plied U6l,
At UAIl11Ilerno.tcoolslslentdl,. bIIt It 1. lrom lho pracmat lc IndlIIgreeml"ll wllb II "lUllc r.qulrt· yldual thai one IiIOBt oIttn hear8 a
ments _m s to ce"t.r around U.. 411Jsent on It. yalUl8,
English III.ralur. coor I Z05l11d
The Iludtnt of mo.. liberal
ZOO, Ih history s urvlY coorse., I.&IIln," ml",t cons lClor the ylllue
and, 01 cour6l , the 10raipI 1&11- 01 Ylcarlooa llperl..,c, which Ia
II'Jage ro",Ire monts, Man y s tu· the r esult oIreadlng_walkO/ r llt...
dents e it her Iall entirel y to see tho noyel or play ar,d which, pertlnenl
oece.. lly lor th.... or argue lhal to lhe ,lIIue 01 Enl!llBh literature,
they s hould be allowtel to lU bell· employ. eoncepta and lItuailal.
tut, Arnerlclll\ or World Lltoraturl thai ar,famUIar tothe ..llder,"'lor the EnBlllih LU.ralure IIld Am- ablln, him to belter lde oilly himerlclll Hlalory or Pol itical Sclllnce ...11 wllh the elIaract.r at hand. In
lor the IIlstory nlJllrements - a worl d Where Inter nal &lid eater·
the .. belni the more "rei vant,"
naI st rlle - carried to Ibllocteal
The 10r.11P' 1&IIIUIie r"", lre- .ud - thtealellI lollUllhUaI."", mIni cene rally IlIconslClo red total- dJ,Idual , ooIy .mpalhy, devtloped
Iy unneces sary IIIthou", ther, are ... a r ..utl 01 .... ratandin' and
some studeDts WIlO would like 10 . . • Idllrlllc. lor othe.., Who, altbou",
80me I.eway - II necesslly de- dWertnl frOID ourselve" stUI
minds · perhaps In lhe areaol .. • .har.a bulehllDllll\lIyolneed, ekll
mantles or laoguace deYelopmenl, avert ArmIaeddort.
In .cOll.lderln, the literature reOilYtowlly, !be ooI y way Inwhlch
qulr.lIlenbl, perhaps II mlpt be OIIe per_ CID .. II .... fully an·
well to eumlDe "'" area oII&mU- other',lIle Ia lI\J'ouen r.IdlDI, belarlty, Western clyUlullal CIo. c _ crdy !ber. CID ... apupendo larply upoo till prlDted Ieoce tbt IlUrnai tboallbl 1ftword. In &IIy literate pubilelilal, ces_ 01 IIICltIIer 1Dd1.ldIIaI, Ithls
wbether I III an artlcl, In .&cleo- bHo adYocaIed by some hlalorlau
IlIIe j_n11 or 1.0 a news map.r.lne, lhaI"", eataelYlmle warl01 IDlIII'S
allu.I~8 :' ~llnu~.'L CX:~
" .,"!:r)~ ml~ ba•• ,beeD ..old·
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ed II 1111 men w. re 1n.00 yed .d elperlenc, IlIId thus a II.lTIlled
throughout Ihe lr 11.08 In lhe road- number of " ",eat" .rlters, these
patterns are not .."u y perc~nAo,
In g oIlnat Ilteratu.r _.
Students often defend 1I.., lr r&Conl ldarlnC the ""c••• lty at
jectloo of the I"ralu .. cou r lles
£ D~llIh I ........ u opposed to
Amerle&ll or atlotr I Ueraillre as a on the bas'" thai """,y had UM! rn In
hi", IIChooI ," II ml gllt be w.1I 10
lul!8tltullon, Itl.prlmarllyapra.;IIclll con.lCIoratlon, firs t, Am l rl- cons ider thai .""""ute to Ideas IlIId
..perlence ml ~ WIll change U",lr
ekll llte ralure I. OVlrwhe mtngly
c rlt leal abil itieS, &0 thai oven II a
.. r •• ult 01 Ihtl,nglhydevelapmenl
.as CO¥ored In hi gh sehoul ,
01 ElI gl loh (wltll some perllOherlll wIto~k
ml",11 he yklwed In all entireInOuence. Irom ottlt r cult .. r .) 11·
ly dll'.rent light upon IIIore knowledgeable •• aluatlon, Tho allU lIy
tu think criti cal ly In qu UeultenUoe
Moot valuable reoult of a IU",ral
arts educat ion,
lIegardlng U", necess it y of UIO
histor y SUnl8Y cou r ses 101 andlOZ,
the s ame krIOWled , " of human expe rience comes in, The slu·
CIont W1Io Ia able to " al uale current
Irends In world or pazochlal •• enls
In the lI",t of rw:t to man 81"" rlence hu a lar more valuable &lid
mOl'e rol labl. CODC8PI than one wbo
CIII only do &0 utat.nllally,
The study of hlatOl'J on • broad
concept Is we 01
lJOIjolbU Illes , The studenlla aIJI.to_the
toralore oyer a tpIII 01 III>" r81U1t. on a lonl-Ier", buls 01
proaJmal.ly a thous and years , The perbapri seyerlll hllllllred year. 01
ICIou and lCIoai . . . pressed 111 the aa action WIIleh aI tile lime may
bell 01 "-erlclill writing are en· ha•• seemed to ban ... r y nair.,...
demte to £acltaII llteratareandean """lcallal. student . . . e able to
onl y be _ rlltood within thai .... bow t1Ie IIJI)I teatlal r( a prln
Irarnewon. (TIIllIaame argument clple, whteh may _m to bue air
appIle. to A.... rleaD lIlBtory to • 101111, yal.., (Ihe lalase .. Wre
larp ottcr-e). Eniliah 11Ieralure Idet, lor Instance) may, aI anotber
co.e.. a wide enoucIl rlll ge ut Ill· time be absolutely amene to the
mao devtI_t lila certaln pat- common plOd, Thus, he gets bene·
lerna are uaUy percel..". In"", Ill. lar oWwel,IlllIg the specilic
study 01 a younr culture wltl1 I 1JnJt., knOWledge obtaJned but Is ref1ecUd

Analysis

""mill

In his uwnpt,lJosoph y ol lll., Tho ro
Is always the lascinatl on an,1 • • e tement 01 knOWing how y,," romto be Whal you ar e,
Ttlt languago r. ",lrome"l, prr·
Mnl l . or y d llJlcull pr()l,I. m wi.. "
It comes to delendln g I"',rn, I pe r sollal ly do not Ilgre,w llh iho lr ..J·
\HI

or necf!sslt y. H(}w8'Ver. ac ,· (, rtl ~

Ing to eaucators, tile knowl rI!" ,fI

a 10r. ll!Jllanguag. all ow< OII.IQ (Ie·
..Iap a greater aw"ol.11oo .,.1
IInderslandlng of WlIa1lan v.n . ~. IS
&lid how II works , Pllrlhe r, It 'I':
y.lops the cap"dlle. of II.. tourn aI'
mill" In an ar .. WIIl c hw ould,~ h.r ·
wise reMain unexplored, II Is
lU"a thallh. knowledge of . nnther
Ikllguage Inc r ...... the lr. ltvIOnal'.
"Wrec latlon lor , &lid lhe Iulsr an""
of, kllolher way of I Ue, That he is
better able to under s tklld &lid .m pathlUJ with concept.o and thou ghls,
Which being ootgrowths of. dillerent culto r., are ol""cesllly va.<Uy
dUle renl In expr ess 100 than thosfo
w...e lam lliar with,
Thla articl e Is not an altempt to
den y that the student should have a
yolce (1lIId on. which In loud &lid
cle .. ) 111 deter min ing Ihosee<JocalIonai courses he """.Iders mosl
.aluable to him as an Indlv loo>.l ,
but rather, to attempt to hOld Il\l
loc conaiCloul1al same Ide... Which
ma, not ba.. occu rred 10 him .houl
those courses WIIlch, ,,"Ing pazl at
"'" core currlcolum at UAH, are
r"",lred &lid about whteh he ma,
not
Porther, theM art m)
thougIIU as a student &lid cIr> not
DeceuarUy refi erl the pIIU"""",,,
of lhe departmenls dlll<:uslled.

.r-

""te.

@ljlOntlnt

Alelalder

Perms

Perkw, burled beblDd Morton Hall, wu _ r ata aDe baDdred-pias
acre p1autalloo co.erlne the enUre UAH campus to RedsIoDe Arsenal Hospital . Tbe p1antalloo was given to him by hls graDdtather, LeweUen JaDes, who received It IS a larce land craut, a gift from General
Georee Wasblncton . under wbom Jone. served as a captain 10 !be First

WodIMIlday, JUlie Z3, lint

Ltpt DneoculDtlieaevolatlaDaryWar. Jonea .... llrat coulD 01. Martha WasbIDlIooPerklDa, .... 01. !be largest coI.loo p1aoters aud slave owners 10 Nortb
Alabama lost hls p1antatlm to loolers aller tile CIYlI War. He died 10
1867 aller a long, llncerlnc Rlness. Jones is burled somewhere on Ibe
UAH campus but his craYe locatloo Ia 1IDkIIown.

